Introduction
Supported Au catalysts have been studied foraw ide range of oxidation and hydrogenation reactions since the mid-80's when Haruta discovered the high activity of Au nanoparticles in CO oxidation. [1] Gold selectively catalyzes the hydrogenation of unsaturated aldehydes, [2] esters, [3] acetylene in the presence of an excess of ethylene, [4] as wellasbutadiene in the presence of an excess of alkenes. [5] Apotential applicationisthe removal of polyunsaturated (alkynes and alkadienes) impurities from alkenef eedstocks forp olyolefin production. Alkenes streams that are produced from the cracking of naphtha and gas oil contain polyunsaturated impurities, such as acetylene, propyne, or butadiene. These impurities can poison polymerization catalysts, and thus must be selectively hydrogenated to alkenes with residual concentrationsl ower than 10 ppm without over-hydrogenation to alkanes. [5, 6] In industry,p alladiumbased catalysts are used to reduce the butadiene concentration from 1% to 100 ppm or less in aC 4a lkene gas stream through selective hydrogenation. [7] The development of am ore selective catalyst, that reaches full conversion of butadiene withoutconversion of any alkenes, is desirable.
Gold catalysts are very selective for this reaction, but far less active than Pd catalysts. [5] For example, in the hydrogenation of acetylene at 30 8C, the activity of Au is aboutt wo orders of magnitude lower than that of Pd. [5] To increase the activityo f the catalystf or hydrogenationr eactions, Au has been alloyed with other metals,s uch as Pd, [8] Pt, [9] and Ni, [10] butt his led to lower selectivities than for Au alone. For instance, for the hydrogenation of butadiene with an excess of propene, it is reportedt hat at the lowest temperature that yields full conversion of butadiene, the propene conversion to propane is 0.03 %i fcatalyzedb yA u, whereas it is 0.3 %i fi ti sc atalyzed by Au-Pd with Au to Pd atomic ratio of 20. [11] Cu as well as Au-Cu nanoparticles have shown catalytic activity and selectivity for the hydrogenation of butadiene. [12] Silver catalysts selectively catalyzed ifferent hydrogenation reactions [13] such as the hydrogenation of unsaturated aldehydes, Gold and silver are miscible over the entire composition range, and form an attractive combination for fundamentals tudies on bimetallic catalysts. Au-Ag catalysts have shown synergistic effects for different oxidation and liquid-phase hydrogenation reactions, but have rarely been studied for gas-phase hydrogenation. In this study 3nmp articles of Au, Ag and Au-Ags upported on silica (SBA-15) werei nvestigated as catalysts for selective hydrogenation of butadienei na ne xcesso fp ropene. The Au catalystw as over an order of magnitude more active than the Ag catalysta t1 20 8C. The initial activity of the Au-Ag catalysts scaled linearly with the Au-content, suggesting ad irectc orrelationb etween the surface ando verall compositions of the nanoparticles and the absence of synergistic effects. All Au-containing catalysts were highly selective to butenes (> 99.9 %). The Au catalysts were stable, whereas the Au-Ag catalysts lost about half of their activity during 20 hr un time at 200 8C, but the initial activity was restored by ac onsecutive oxidation-reductiont reatment. Near ambient pressure xray photoelectrons pectroscopy showed that exposure to H 2 at elevated temperatures led to ag radual enrichment of the surface of the Au-Ag nanoparticles by Ag. These observations highlight the importance of considering progressive atomic rearrangements in bimetallicn anocatalystsu nder reaction conditions.
for instance, acrolein, crotonaldehyde, [14] or citral, [15] and hydrogenationo fu nsaturated esters, [16] nitroaromatics, [17] and acetylenic compounds. [18] Grünerte tal. reported that for the hydrogenationo fu nsaturated aldehydes,t he only monometallic metals selective to allyl alcoholp roducts are Ag and Au. [19] Accordingt oac omputational study by Nørskov et al.,A gi sm ore active than Au in H 2 dissociation, [20] and Cu is more activet han Ag. Copper catalysts are indeed more active than Au catalysts in alkyne hydrogenation. [12, 21] Au-Ag catalysts have been extensively studied for oxidation reactions, [22] but have been less explored for hydrogenation reactions.T he main studies on hydrogenation focus on liquidphase rather than gas-phasec atalysis.F or instanceA u-Ag catalysts showed much highera ctivity than monometallic Au and Ag catalysts fort he selective hydrogenation of dimethyl oxalate to methyl glycolatea nd ethylene glycol in the liquidphase. [16] The Au-Ag catalysts also showeda ctivity for the selective hydrogenation of acetylene in the presence of excess ethylene. [23] To the best of our knowledge,t he catalytic properties of Au-Ag catalystf or the selective hydrogenation of butadiene have not been studied yet.
Apart from activity and selectivity,catalyst stabilityisacrucial factor for industriala pplications.
[24] For bimetallic catalysts, many examples in the literature show highers tability than their monometallic equivalents.
[25] Zanella et al. demonstrated that titania supported AuÀAg [22a] and AuÀCu catalysts [26] show ah igher stability than Au catalysts in CO oxidation reactions.
Common deactivation mechanisms are particle growth,c oke deposition, and catalyst leaching or poisoning.
[7b] For bimetallic catalysts, redistribution of atoms within the nanoparticles owing to reactionc onditions (elevatedt emperature, oxidative or reductive atmosphere) can in addition play an important role. For example, Fe segregatest ot he surfaceo fF e ÀPt, FeÀ Rh, and FeÀAu under O 2 atmosphere at 250 8C, [27] and Cu moves to the surface of CoÀCu if it is exposed to H 2 and to the core if it is exposed to CO at 370 8C. [28] Au-Ag nanoparticles are av ery interesting model system owing to similarity of Au and Ag in lattice spacing and hence miscibility of these two metals over the entire composition range. Ag has al ower surface tension and has ah ighera ffinity for oxygen than Au, hence in Au-Ags ystems, Ag atoms tend to segregate to the surface under oxidative conditions. [22a, 23a] However,t he surface compositiono fb imetallic Au-Ag nanoparticles under H 2 atmosphere has not been reported yet.
In this paper,w ed iscusst he selectivity,a ctivity,a nd the stability of the Au-Ag as well as Au andAgc atalysts for the selective hydrogenation of butadienei nagas stream containing an excess of propene. As asupport we chose an orderedm esoporous silica (SBA-15) [29] with uniform hexagonally arranged pores and an arrow pore size distribution. It has ah igh specific surface area, facilitating the preparation of small particles and an even distribution of metal particles over the support. Surface functionalization of the silica support with aminopropyl groups facilitates the preparationofsmall Au and Au-Ag nanoparticles and ahomogenous distribution over the support. The activities of Au, Ag and Au-Ag catalysts with different compositions but with similar,a ll 3nm, particles izes in gas-phase hydrogenation are compared. An interesting question is how active Ag is for this type of reaction, and whether synergistic effects, resulting from either electronic or ensemble effects, on the activity are observed in the case of the bimetallic catalysts. We are also interested particularly in the stability of the different catalysts. Furthermore near-ambient pressure x-ray photoelectrons pectroscopy is used as an important tool to detect changes in the atomic distribution of Au and Ag over the nanoparticles.W e will showt hat there is ac orrelation between surface composition and the activity and stability for these bimetallic Au-Ag catalysts.
Results and Discussion

Structural characterization
Structuralp roperties of the catalysts are summarized in Ta ble 1. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images (Figure 1a-d) show that particlesw ith an average size of 2-4nma re present inside the 8nmp ores of the ordered mesoporouss ilica. Inductively coupledp lasma-mass spectrometry 2) showed that the removal of aminopropylg roups started at 250 8C, and that all aminopropyl hadb een removed after calcination for 4h ours at 450 8C. Hence, these 3nmA u, Ag and Au-Ag particles on SiO 2 with 3wt. %m etal loading and well-defined composition range form the basis fort he studies presented in this paper. Ultraviolet-visible (UV/Vis) absorption spectra( Figure 2 ) show clear surface plasmon resonance absorption for all samples after calcination. For the Ag nanoparticles the maximum absorption occurs at 390 nm, whereas it occurs at 510 nm for the supported Au nanoparticles. The maximum absorption for the Au-Ag catalyst lies in between theset wo values;a t 500 nm and 485 nm for the Au3Ag1 and Au2Ag1 catalysts, respectively.N or emaining peaks at the Au or Ag absorption wavelength are observed for the bimetallic samples suggesting alloy formation for the Au-Agn anoparticles.
[30]
Activity
The butadiene conversionsi nt he temperature range of 50-300 8Cf or the in situ reduced Au, Ag and bimetallic Au-Ag catalysts are shown in Figure 3 . An overview of the activitiesa t 120 8Ca nd apparent activation energies for these catalysts is given in Ta ble 2. TheA uc atalyst starts to hydrogenate butadiene at 60 8Ca nd fully converts the butadiene at 225 8Ca nd above.T he in situ reduced Au catalysti ss lightly more active than the not reduced catalyst( Figure S.3 a): the in situ reduction increases the activity of the catalysta t1 20 8Cf rom 6.5 to 8.7 mmol s À1 g Au
À1
.T he apparent activation energy for in situ reduced Au catalyst for butadiene hydrogenation is 49.4 AE 0.7 kJ mol À1 for Au/TiO 2 prepared by deposition-precipitation with urea [31] suggestingt hat the apparent activation energy does not strongly depend on the support, in agreement with the literature. [5] The turnover frequency (TOF) at 150 8C( 9.9 10 À3 s
)i sa lso in good agreement with the value reported by Haruta et al. for the hydrogenation of butadiene at 150 8C( 6 10 À3 s
,A uo ns ilicac atalyst prepared by gas-phase grafting, 7.0 AE 3.0 nm).
[32] Hence, the activityo fo ur Au catalyst, if reduced in situ, is in good agreement with literature. [31] All results discussed from now on are on in situ reduced catalysts unless stated otherwise.
The Ag catalyst starts to hydrogenate butadiene at 120 8C and barely reaches 15 %c onversion of butadiene at 300 8C. At 120 8C, the Ag catalysti sa no rder of magnitude less active than the Au catalyst. The Ag catalysts are reported to have comparable or even highera ctivity than Au catalysts in liquidphase hydrogenation, [16, 18, 33] however,f or gas-phase hydrogenation of m-dinitrobenzene, ac arbon-supported Ag catalysti s reported to be fivet imes less active than as imilar Au catalyst. [34] The activation energy for the gas-phase hydrogenation of butadiene is 22.5 kJ mol À1 for the Ag catalyst (Table2 and FigureS.4). It is slightly different from the reported value of 38.4 kJ mol À1 (for this reaction but performed in different conditions and determined in the temperature range of 50-110 8C), [13b] but less than half of that for the Au catalyst. This is in line with reports showingt hat Ag catalysts are in principle more active than Au in H 2 dissociation, [20] which is often the rate limiting step in hydrogenation reactions for Au. [31] The lower activity of Ag catalyst, despite its low activation energy, À1 .R eaction mixture:0.3 %b utadiene, 30 %p ropene, 20 %H 2 ,a nd He for balance at atmospheric pressure, flow rate 50 mL min À1 , GHSV 11 700 h À1 . Table 2 . Activities and Turnover Frequencies (TOF) of the Au, Ag, and Au-Ag catalysts at 120 8Cfor the hydrogenation of butadiene.
Particle sizes [a] Activity TOF [b] E act lnA [c] [ can be ascribed to the pre-exponential factor in the Arrhenius model,w hich is three orders of magnitude lower than that for Au (Table 2) . In other words, apparently it is the low probability of the reactants to be adsorbed on relevant sites on the Ag nanoparticles surface whichc auses the low conversion in this gas-phase reaction, although this is less of al imiting factor for (low temperature) liquid-phase hydrogenation reactions. This might be caused by inherently small heat of adsorption of the butadiene on the Ag surface at these temperatures, or by competitivea dsorptiono fi ntermediates, products or other species present in the reaction mixture.A gi sa ctivef or hydrogenation reactions that involved oxygen containing substrates such as crotonaldehyde [14] can support this hypothesis, as high affinity of Ag for oxygen might lead to ah igher heat of adsorption of the substrates and therefore ah igher activity.
The Au-Agb imetallic catalysts show activities intermediate between that of Au and that of Ag (Figure 3) . Notably,a t 120 8C, the apparent activation energy (Table 2) , deducedf rom the corresponding Arrhenius plots( Figure S.4) , is very similar for all Au-containing catalysts. This strongly suggests, as might be expected given the much lower activity of Ag, that the reaction on the Au surfacea toms dominates. Table 2s hows the TOF of the catalysts based on the assumptions that only Au surfacea toms are active (because the activity of Ag was negligible), and that the fraction of Au atoms of the surface is the same as the overall Au fraction, assuming that an alloy had formed. It seems av alid assumption, as we in situ reduced all the catalysts at 450 8C, and Au-Ag alloy formation upon high temperature reduction has been already reported by Mou et al.
[35] The TOF per Au surfacea tom is constant and independento ft he metal nanoparticle composition: there is apparently no significant influence owing to nearby Ag atoms on the activity of the individual Au surfacea toms. Synergistic effect for Au-Ag catalysts have been previouslyr eported mainly for oxidation reactions. [22a, b, 36] For instance, Zhenge tal. reporteds ynergistic effects for Au-Agc atalysts with atomicA u to Ag ratios of 4i nt he dehydrogenation of benzyl alcohol.
[36b]
For the selective hydrogenation of acetylene, Liu et al. reported slightly higheractivities for the Au-Ag catalysts than for the Au catalysts. The catalysts were prepared by the same method that is used in the present study,b ut they obtained larger Au nanoparticles (4.9 nm). The highera ctivity of Au-Ag catalyst might be attributed to its smaller particles ize (2.9 nm) rather than to AuÀAg synergism.
[23b] For liquid-phase hydrogenation reaction, Qiang Xu et al. reportedasynergistic effect for AuAg core-shell structure for reduction of p-nitrophenol [37] and showedt hat the synergistic effect is getting weakeri ft he Au and Ag formed alloy.H owever,Y ang et al reported the synergistic effect for alloyedA u-Ag catalysts for the hydrogenation of crotonaldehyde. [38] Thus, it appears that for gas-phase butadiene hydrogenation reactiont here is no evidenceo fasynergistic effect for Au-Ag catalysts.
Selectivity
Figure S.5 shows the evolutiono ft he concentrations of all the reactants and products for the catalysts in the temperature range of 50-300 8C. The main products of the hydrogenation of butadienei nd ecreasing concentrationa re 1-butene, cis-2-butene, and trans-2-butene. This is consistentw ith the reported selectivities for Au catalysts for the hydrogenation of butadiene. [31, 39] The butane concentration is below the detection limit for all the catalysts. To compare the selectivityo ft he Au catalyst to that of the bimetallic Au-Ag catalysts,t he propene conversionsv ersus butadiene conversion were extracted from the Figure S.5 and are plotted in Figure 4 . For the Au catalyst at full conversion of butadiene, the propene conversion is only 0.1 %i ndicating that the Au catalyst is very selective towards hydrogenation of butadiene.
As the activity of the Ag catalysti sl ow,m easuring the selectivity accurately is difficult ( Figure S.5 d) . Concerningt he bimetallic catalysts, for the Au3Ag1 catalysta tf ull conversion of butadiene, propene conversion is also close to 0.1 %. Hence the bimetallic Au-Ag catalysts display high selectivities at 100 % butadiene conversion similar to the Au catalyst, and the presence of Ag has no influence on the selectivity of the Au atoms at the surface.
Stability
The catalyst stabilityw as assessedb ym onitoring the butadiene conversion at 200 8Co ver 21 hours ( Figure 5) . The Au catalysts hows 96 %i nitial conversion and no significant decreasei nc onversion over 21 hours. We previously reported the high stability of Au supported on silica for the selective hydrogenationofbutadiene. [40] In contrast, the Au-Agcatalysts gradually loose activity.T he Au3Ag1 catalysti nitially converts 77 % of the butadiene, and only 47 %a fter 21 hours on stream.T he main activity loss occursw ithin the first 5h ours. The Au2Ag1 catalystshows avery similar profile.
Deactivationb yd eposition of carbonaceous species is af irst possibility and the main cause of deactivation for Pd catalysts used for the selective hydrogenationo fb utadienei ni ndustry. [5, 41] Figure 6c ompares the weightl oss monitored during TGA for the Au and Au3Ag1 catalysts, before and after 20 hours of catalysis. Although some carbonaceous species are formed during reaction, the amounts deposited for both catalysts seem very similara nd hence the deposition of carbonaceous speciesc an likely not explain the differencei n stability. As econd commonr eason for catalystd eactivation is metal particle growth.C rystallite sizes of the Au3Ag1 catalyst before and after catalysis are the same (3.8 and 3.9 nm, respectively).F urthermore,t he initial activity of the Au-Ag catalysts was regenerated by in situ oxidation and reduction of the spent catalyst (at 450 8C, Figure S.6). As metal particleg rowth is in general not reversible, it cannot be considered as the reason forthe loss of activity. Specifically for bimetallic catalysts, an additional reason for deactivation can be the rearrangement of the metal atoms within the nanoparticles. Notably,t he time scale of this rearrangementf or particles of 3-4 nm at 200 8C, using Fick's first law of diffusion and the bulk diffusion coefficient of Au metal of 10 À22 m 2 s À1 , [42] corresponds to the deactivation time scale which is around 5hfor both Au-Ag catalysts. The surfacecompositiono ft he Au-Ag catalysts was assessed using near ambient pressure (NAP) XPS under vacuum and H 2 atmosphere at photon energies of 500 and7 00 eV.T his experiment couldn ot be performed in the presenceo fb utadiene because hydrocarbons decompose in the beam,r esultingi nc arbon contamination. The inelastic mean free path of both Au and Ag is short (0.7 nm at 500 eV [43] and 1.0 nm at 700 eV). Hence, especially at 500 eV the measurements preferentially probe the surface, despite an Au-Ag particlesize of only 3.4 nm.
Photo-emission spectra of the Au2Ag1 catalysta tp hoton energies of 700 and 500 eV are shown in Figure S .7. Quantification of the areas of the Au 4f and the Ag 3d peaks is given in Ta ble 3( more detailed information in Ta ble S.1). The higher Ag/ Au ratio at photon energy of 500 eV than the one at 700 eV suggestst hat at room temperature and under vacuum, Ag preferentially resides already near the surface. This might be explained by the lower tabulated vacuum surfacee nergy of Ag in comparison to Au. [44] Subsequently,t he samples were exposed to 100 Pa of H 2 and gradually heated. The spectra show (Figure S.7 and Ta ble 3) no effect of the H 2 exposure at room temperature or 135 8C, but upon heating to 210 8Ct he fraction of Ag atoms near the particles urface increases. As these measurements are very time consuming, it was not possible to run similar heating experiments under UHV to see if the Ag surface enrichmenta lso occurs in vacuum. However,A ua nd Ag are miscible at all temperatures, and at higher temperature, entropy effect normally leads to alloy formation rather than the phase segregation,i tc an safely be assumed that Ag surface enrichmenti saresult of H 2 exposure and not just owing to heating.
It is known from literature, [35, 45] that heating in an oxidizing atmosphere leads to Ag surface enrichment, and high temperature reduction reverses it to form an Au-Ag alloy.H owever, this is the first time that it is shown that at intermediate temperatures H 2 exposure induces Ag atoms segregation to the surfaceo fA u-Ag nanoparticles. The driving force for such segregation can be as tronger AgÀHb onding than the AuÀH bondings uggested by Hammer et al. [20] Notably,i nt he NAP-XPS experiments,H 2 pressure is only 100 Pa which is far less than the 20 kPa partial pressure of H 2 under reactionc onditions, under whicht he driving force for Ag segregation is probablymuch higher. Hence one can assume that under reaction conditions at 200 8Cagradual enrichmento ft he surface of these bimetallic particles by Ag also occurs. As Ag is less active for the hydrogenation of butadiene than Au, this atomic redistribution can explain why the bimetallic catalysts gradually deactivate whereas the monometallic Au catalystr emains stable. The catalytic activity of the Au-Ag catalysts is revived by high temperatureo xidation/reduction (Figure S.6) and is related to reformation of the AuÀAg alloy,a nd hence confirms the rearrangementofthe metal atoms within the nanoparticles as am ajor cause of bimetallic catalyst deactivation.
Conclusions
The activity,s electivity,a nd stabilityo ft he Au, Ag, and Au-Ag catalysts, as model bimetallic catalysts, for the gas-phase selective hydrogenationo fb utadiene in ap ropene gas stream were investigated.T he Au catalyst was more than an ordero fm agnitude more active than the Ag catalyst at 120 8C. The lowa ctivity of the Ag catalysts, despite lower activation energy for the reaction than for Au, was ascribed to the low concentration of butadienem olecules adsorbed on the Ag surfaceunder these conditions. All Au-containing catalysts were selective, and equallya ctive if the activity is normalized per Au content; hence the presence of Ag does not affect either initial activity or selectivity of the Au in the bimetallicp articles. These results highlight the sometimes very different behavior of catalystsi n liquid and gas-phaseo xidation reactions. Although the Au catalyst wass table, the bimetallic catalysts showed ag raduala ctivity loss during the first 5h on stream at 200 8C, which was explained by the segregation of the less active Ag atoms to the surface under reaction conditions. The initial activity of the bimetallic catalystsw as restored after regeneration by oxidation/reduction at 450 8C. Furthermore, it is the first report of Ag surface segregation under H 2 ,i llustrating the sensitivity of bimetallic Au-Ag catalysts to atomic rearrangement under reactionconditions.
Experimental Section Catalyst preparation
The silica support (SBA-15, 1g,B ET surface area 800 m 2 g À1 )w as prepared by the method of Sayari et al. [29] In at ypical preparation, poly (ethylene oxide)-block-poly (propylene oxide)-block-poly (ethylene oxide) triblock copolymer (4.0 g, EO 20 PO 70 EO 20 ,P luronic P123, M av = 5800, Sigma Aldrich) was dissolved in mixture of aqueous HCl (120 g, 2 m)a nd water (30 g) at room temperature. After at least 45 min at 35 8C, tetraethoxysilane (8.5 g) was added and the solution was stirred for 5min. After 20 ha t3 88Cu nder static conditions, the cloudy mixture was kept at 90 8Cf or 24 h. The precipitate was filtered and washed at room temperature (RT)u ntil all chloride ions were removed and subsequently dried at 60 8Ci n static air overnight. Then the precipitate was calcined at 550 8Ci n static air for 6hto yield SBA-15.
The silica support was functionalized using aminopropyl triethoxysilane (APTES). [46] First, the support was dried at 140 8Cu nder vacuum for 24 h. Then, dry toluene (50 mL) and APTES (1 g) were added. The amount of APTES needed for covering the support surface was calculated based on the BET surface area of the SBA-15, considering three OH groups per nm 2 for silica. [47] The mixture was refluxed for 24 ha t1 10 8Ci na nN 2 atmosphere. The functionalized silica was recovered by centrifugation, washed with ethanol (40 mL) twice at RT,a nd dried at 60 8Ci ns tatic air overnight.
The metals were deposited following the method of Mou et al. [35a] The functionalized silica (1 g) was dispersed in water (15 mL, doubled distilled). To prepare the monometallic Au or Ag catalyst, either aH AuCl 4 .3H 2 Oa queous solution (0.05 m, 3mL) or an AgNO 3 aqueous solution (0.05 m, 3mL) was added, and the mixture was stirred at RT for 2h.T he powder was recovered by centrifugation and washed twice with water at RT.T hen, the powder was redispersed in water (15 mL), and the metal ions reduced by ar apid addition of NaBH 4 solution (0.2 m, 5mL) under vigorous stirring at RT. After 20 min, the product was collected by centrifugation, washed with water (80 mL) twice at RT and dried at 60 8Ci ns tatic air overnight.
Following this, to prepare Au-Ag catalysts, Ag was deposited on the Au/SBA15 keeping the total mole percentage of metal constant to ensure an atomic ratio (Au:Ag) of 3:1a nd 2:1, which are denoted as Au3Ag1 and Au2Ag1, respectively.T oe liminate the amine groups, the catalysts were calcined either at 500 8Cf or Au and Au-Ag catalysts, or at 450 8Cf or the Ag catalyst in static air for 4h.T he Ag catalyst was calcined at lower temperatures to limit particle growth.
Characterization
To obtain suitable samples for transmission electron microscopy (TEM) characterization, the samples were cut into slices of 70 nm thickness using an Ultracut ER eichert-Jung microtome (Leica). TEM imaging was performed on aT ecnai 12 (FEI) microscope operated at 120 kV.T oa ssure Ag nanoparticles are imaged properly,h igh angle annular dark-field scanning transmission electron microscopy was performed on aT ecnai 20 (FEG) microscope operated at 200 kV.P article sizes were determined from the TEM images by measuring the sizes of typically 300 individual particles on different areas of the sample. XRD was performed with aB ruker D2 phaser with Co Ka source. Elemental analysis was performed using inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry at the Mikroanalytisches Laboratorium Kolbe, Germany.U V/Vis analysis was performed on aV ARIAN 5000 spectrometer.N itrogen physisorption measurements were done at À196 8C( 77 K) (Micromeritics, TriStar 3000). Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was performed on aP erkinElmer (Pris 1) connected to am ass detector.T he powder sample (approximately 10 mg) heated for 30 min at 150 8Ca nd further heated to 800 8C( 58Cmin À1 )u nder af low of oxygen (10 mL min
À1
)o ver the sample. 
Catalytic tests
The hydrogenation of butadiene was performed at atmospheric pressure in ap yrex plug flow reactor (internal diameter 4mm). To test the activity and the selectivity,1 00 mg catalyst (sieve fraction, 150-212 mm) was exposed to ar eaction mixture which consisted of 0.3 %b utadiene, 30 %p ropene, 20 %H 2 ,a nd helium as balance with af low rate of 50 mL min À1 (normal temperature and pressure conditions, gas hourly space velocity (GHSV) = 11 700 h À1 ). The catalyst was heated at ar ate of 1 8Cmin À1 ,f rom RT to 300 8C, while monitoring the product flow every 15 min with online gas chromatography (Perichrom PR 2100, column filled with sebaconitrile 25 % Chromosorb PAW8 0/100 Mesh, FID (flame ionization detector).
To verify that the reaction was not mass transfer limited, Au catalysts with different sieve fractions (75-150, 150-212 and 212-425 mm) were tested. Half the amount of catalyst with the same GHSV was tested as well. The activity was similar in all these tests within the range of 6% of conversion of butadiene at 120 8C, showing that there were no internal or external mass transfer limitations.
After cooling down to RT,t he same catalyst was reduced in situ under pure H 2 (100 mL min
À1
)f rom RT to 450 8C( ramp 2 8Cmin À1 ) and kept at 450 8Cf or 180 min to test the effect of reduction on the activity.T he activity and selectivity of the same catalyst was subsequently tested again.
Turnover frequencies (TOF) were calculated from the activity M Au / D, in which M Au is Au molecular weight, and Di s6 ( n m /a m )/d VA . Here, a m is the area occupied by asurface atom, v m is volume occupied by an atom in bulk metal, and d VA is the surface-averaged particle size. [48] The apparent activation energy was calculated from the Arrhenius plots (ln (activity) versus 1/T) in the range of 75-120 8C, as in this temperature range the reaction is zero order with respect to butadiene. [31] The pre-exponential factor was calculated from the intercept.
For the stability tests, either Au catalyst (45 mg) or Au3Ag1 (68 mg) catalyst or Au2Ag1 (75 mg) catalyst, which contain the same amount of Au in mole, were loaded into the reactor.A fter in situ reduction, the reactor was cooled and maintained at 200 8C, and the catalytic reaction was performed for 21 h.
Regeneration was performed after as tability test on Au2Ag1 catalyst in situ by consecutive oxidation (air flow,1 00 mL min À1 )a nd reduction (H 2 flow,1 00 mL min À1 )b oth for 180 min at 450 8Cf ollowed by another stability test.
NAP-XPS experiment
The near ambient pressure (NAP) XPS experiments were performed on branch 2o ft he TEMPO beamline of the SOLEIL synchrotron radiation facility in Paris, [49] using the NAP-XPS end station of Paris 6 University.I ti se quipped with aS PECS Phoibos 150-NAP electron analyzer,t he detector is a3 D(x, y,t )d elay detector.T he base pressure in the main chamber is in the low 10 À7 Pa and XPS can in principle be performed up to 2.5 KPa, the photon beam enters the chamber through aw indowless aperture differentially pumped. At ap hoton energy of 500 eV and ap ass energy of 50 eV,t he overall resolution is greater than 0.2 eV.T he emitted electrons are collected at normal emergence from the sample and the probe size was 100 100 mm 2 .T he experiments were performed on the Au2Ag1 catalyst. To compensate charge effects, carbon nanotubes (1 wt. %) were dispersed in the sample by sonication in ethanol. After the sample was dried, ac opper grid (used for TEM) with window size 200 200 mm 2 was pressed on at hin layer of powder samples to limit the surface charging. The grid was mounted on ah andmade XPS sample holder ( Figure S.8 ).
The sample position was optimized by minimizing the copper intensity.T oo btain the surface composition, the photo-emission spectra were collected under ultra-high vacuum (10 À7 Pa) with photon energy of 500 eV and 700 eV at RT.A ua nd Ag XPS regions were obtained by adding up 40 individual spectrum, and Si and C XPS regions were obtained from as ingle spectrum (step size of 0.1 eV and step time of 0.1 s). To investigate the effect of H 2 on the surface composition, the analyzer chamber was pressurized with 100 Pa of H 2 .T he sample was heated using ab utton heater (filament in Al 2 O 3 ceramic) and the temperature measured with aKtype thermocouple. The temperature was controlled by increasing manually but gradually the heater output to have ah eating rate of around 5 8Cmin
À1
.T he series of spectra were collected at around 135 and 210 8C AE 10 8C( dwell time of 30 min at each step before collecting spectra) with photon energy of 500 eV.B ackground correction was performed by using aS hirley background and the spectra were calibrated with respect to the Si2p peak. The spectra were fitted using Casa XPS v.2.3.16 software (Casa Software Ldt, UK) with voigt profile applying aG aussian/Lorentzian ratio equal to 70/30. For semi-quantitative analysis, the Au:Ag ratio was calculated from the measured Au 4f 5/2 and Ag 3d 3/2 intensities weighted by their respective photoionization cross section.
